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Introduction
Yaws and syphilis are closely related diseases that together con-
stitute one of the most ancient and widespread of human afflictions.
"Yaw" is supposedly derived from a native African dialect, being a
phonetic equivalent, descriptive of the external lesion. There are a
number of synonyms in several languages (frambaesia, pian, bouba,
etc.). The only acceptable etymology of "syphilis" is that offered
by Hendrickson,30 beginning with a&Xo's which meant shameful,
hideous, or deformed. The word was given personification by
Fracastor after rather obscure transliteration in the mythical hero of
his poem, Syphilis sive morbus gallic-us, the name having been
applied later to the well-known venereal disease. For convenience,
the term treponematosis serves to designate the variegated syndrome
of yaws and syphilis. Numerous allied clinical states, to be dis-
cussed subsequently and having a prolific nomenclature,- can also be
regarded as members of the treponematosis group.
The geographical background of this disease-complex may be
constructed by correlating reliable historical information with epi-
demiological evidence. Paleopathological specimens of treponemal
bones, which can be dated with relative accuracy, permit enquiry to
extend much farther back in time than is possible for most other
human diseases. The enquiry will include anthropological data
that are necessary for comprehension of the geographic picture.
Biology
Yaws and syphilis represent complicated biological reactions
between human and treponemal species. These reactions exhibit
differences sufficient for nosological separation. They also possess
* From the Department of Bacteriology, Yale University School of Medicine.
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striking similarities, suggestive of common evolutionary factors.
Morphologically, the etiological agents of yaws and syphilis, T. per-
tenue and T. pallidum respectively, are indistinguishable.* Speci-
ation, however, among micro-organisms, and the Spirocha'taceae in
particular, is so poorly understood that present classifications are
regarded as tentative. The fact that cultural technic and the micro-
scope cannot yet differentiate T. pertenrue from T. pallidum is rela-
tively unimportant because their life cycles are practically unknown.
Even the existence of an invisible, virus-like stage has been postu-
lated and debated by some workers.3' 3 70
Conditions simulating the common types of tertiary syphilitic
processes in skin, lymphatics, vascular system, and bone are found in
yaws.12, 14, 72 76 Neurological and congenital lesions in the latter,
however, are extremely uncommon.43' 52,9 The two diseases have
received thorough discussion in the recent literature with respect to
clinical observation and pathology. Excellent papers on their rela-
tionship are available by Blacklock,4 Ferris and Turner,22 Stannus,61
and Williams.74 Turner65 argues convincingly that the differences
manifest between yaws and syphilis are not explained by such vari-
able elements as race, age of the host at the time of infection, social
and economic status, or portal of entry; and that it is logical to rele-
gate divergence of the two diseases, in part at least, to distinct
inherent properties of the infecting organisms. Valid criteria for
differentiation between typical forms of yaws and syphilis seem to be
as follows:
1. Yaws has a longer incubation period than has syphilis, in both
natural and experimental infections.
2. There are definite clinical features which are diagnostic at
certain stages, late manifestations often being non-specific, even at
autopsy.
3. Experimental yaws and syphilis in rabbits exhibit distin-
guishing characteristics.
4. Immunological and epidemiological differences, definition of
which is controversial and subject to further investigation.
Inoculation experimentation preceded the discovery of T. per-
tenue and T. pallidum by many years, dating from John Hunter's
autoinfection33 (1767) with "venereal matter" from a syphilitic
* T. cuniculi, which is the causative agent of venereal spirochetosis in rabbits, is
likewise morphologically identical with T. pertenue and T. pallidum.
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patient, but correct interpretation of the procedure so disastrous to
himself was not made until half a century later. Paulet (1848),
Charlouis (1881), and Nicholle (1894) demonstrated the epidermal
transmission of yaws in man.53 13, 49 Following the identification of
the treponemes (1905), yaws and syphilis have been exhaustively
studied experimentally in animals, principally rabbits and monkeys.
Conclusions referable to human treponematosis are limited by the
specificity of the natural infections for man and the possible effects
of unrecognized mutations in strains of T. pertenue and T. pallidum
during animal passage. Experimentation in man is also open to
interpretive error because of the previously unquarantined experi-
ence of the human subjects used for this purpose.
Yaws has been produced in man directly, or indirectly after ani-
mal passage, by intradermal inoculations of treponemes obtained
from acute ulcers of active cases. The inoculum in most instances
has been contaminated incidentally with extraneous organisms. In
animal yaws the popular route of induction is intratesticular for rab-
bits and intradermal for monkeys, initial infection frequently being
carried through the former routinely. Transfer is accomplished by
means of exudate from skin lesions and punctates of regional lymph
nodes or testicles of infected animals. The experimental- method-
ology of animal syphilis has become very complicated and is still
undergoing modification in technical procedure, which includes a
wide range of inoculation media such as mother's milk, cerebro-
spinal liquor, seminal fluid, and emulsions ofvarious organs.35 There
is no record of human intravenous yaws transmission comparable to
the cases of accidental syphilitic infection, which are sometimes aber-
rant clinically, through the use of blood transfusions from donors
with active syphilis.37 48 Reasoner's56 efforts to test cross immunity
between yaws and syphilis in rabbits by intravenous infections of
treponemes followed by attempts at superinfection and cross infec-
tion are inconclusive, but his experiments are quite suggestive and
should be repeated on a comprehensive scale, since the mechanism of
immunity in treponematosis appears to be mediated largely through
the interaction of general humoral and local tissue resistance, par-
ticularly epidermal. This concept is related to the notion that T.
pertenue and T. pallidum possess tropic affinity for ectodermal and
mesodermal structures, respectively.27
Charlouis13 inoculated a yaws patient with syphilis, producing,
supposedly, a characteristic syphilitic response. Castellani and
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Chalmers"1 cite this experiment as proof that yaws does not protect
against syphilis and vice versa. Nevertheless, it is acknowledged
that both diseases give rise to similar serological reactions in the host.
Furthermore, arsenical drugs have proved the most effective clinical
weapons against either, although interruption of the normal course
of one or the other by pharmacological treatment seems to interfere
with the natural development of immunity in the host.
Adequate information concerning the cross immunity of yaws
for syphilis is not available, but convincing evidence for reciprocity
in the opposite direction has been accumulated. There are authen-
ticcases reported in which a syphilitic infection became superimposed
on either early or late yaws in an individual, while the reverse of
this situation has never been observed.* Jahnel and Lange35 and
Van der Schaar68 demonstrated immunity to yaws in patients with
neurosyphilis. Nichols50 showed that a series of rabbits with long-
standing yaws had acquired some observable resistance to syphilis.
Schobl"8 found that the immunity of syphilitic monkeys to yaws
develops earlier and is stronger than that of animals with experi-
mental yaws to syphilis. Sellards and Goodpasture59 inoculated
untreated and treated yaws patients with T. pertenue and observed
that yaws confers a variable degree of active immunity against rein-
fection thatdevelops late in the secondary stage. Turner64 inoculated
both yaws and syphilis patients with T. pertenue, proved virulent in
rabbits, and showed that whereas syphilitic individuals are immune
the immunity in yaws varies according tothe duration of the primary
infection. Resistance to autoinfection is promoted early, but several
years may elapse before a yaws subject becomes refractory to heter-
ologous yaws inoculation. It is agreed that syphilis confers an
immunity to yaws which is probably of greater potency than that
provided by yaws itself. Moreover, the results obtained by these
workers strengthen the clinical impression that some degree of
natural immunity, obtained through yaws infection, may exert pro-
tection against syphilis among people living in regions where yaws
has long been endemic and syphilis of relatively recent introduction.
Yaws is infectious by extragenital contact of skin abrasions or
* A few instances in which primary yaws is alleged to have occurred in syphilitic
individuals are cited by Powell (Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 1923, 16, 15), and by
Carman (Tr. Roy. Soc. Trop. Med. & Hyg., 1935, 29, 261). The cases lack
clinical verification, however, and can be dismissed without further comment.
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mucocutaneous surfaces. Syphilis is contracted usually through
sexual intercourse, but non-venereal cases occasionally occur. Cer-
tain species of insects are important as intermediary agents in the
local dissemination of yaws."8, 42 Its distribution in tropical and sub-
tropical zones is mostly rural. Syphilis, however, is more urban
and practically world-wide in occurrence. Associated with primitive
folkways and poor hygienic habits, yaws maintains its largest reser-
voirs of potential infection among the juvenile population, while
syphilis is acquired chiefly in adult life. Racial and constitutional
elements, including skin pigmentation, may have a significance not
yet definitely proved in the epidemiology ofthe two diseases. Envi-
ronmental factors also appear to have more than an indirect connec-
tion,9, 31, 65 the topographic incidence of yaws being strongly
influenced by climatological conditions.66 ff7 No ecological relation-
ship has been demonstrated between treponemes and the malarial
plasmodiawhich frequentlyinfectthesamepopulationsimultaneously
in the tropics where yaws is common. Parsons52 implies that the
diminished invasive properties of T. pertenue, as revealed by the
rareness of nervous system involvement in endemic yaws, may be
due to the inhibiting effect of chronic, co-existent malaria. From
what is known of the hyperpyrexia treatment of neurosyphilis, it is
not illogical to look for decreased pathogenicity in treponemes that
are derived from strains subjected to successive passage through
malarial hosts. Antitreponemal activity, however, can be expected
as a result of any severe febrile reaction.
Epidemiology, Geography, and History
The literature dealing with the world-wide epidemiology of
syphilis is abundant, but little has been written on this aspect of yaws.
Moreover, maps to illustrate their comparative geography are non-
existent, except for a few that attempt to chart the maritime routes
whereby syphilis became pandemic after 1492. Map 1* represents
the global distribution of treponematosis and is based on Epidemio-
logical Reports of the Health Organtization of the League of
Nations," McKinley's Geography of Disease,47 and other reliable
sources,'6, 26, 28, 39, 40, 51, 60, 62 with the reservation that information
*The author is indebted to Stanley F. Smith of the American Geographical
Society for the maps which are drawn on Mollweide's interrupted homolographic
projection.
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from some parts of the world is incomplete or is subject to correction.
The wide overlapping of yaws and syphilis that is apparent in
many regions obscures their actual localization where they occur
together, which could not be indicated precisely on a projection of
this scale. Such detail is supplied for sample areas of Europe, Asia,
and the United States by maps delineating statistical studies on
syphilis like those published by Haustein28 and Peterson,54 the Yaws
Commission in Jamaica,66' 67 and Cartron'0 on yaws in French Equa-
torial Africa. Frequency of the two diseases in relation to popula-
tion density is ignored (in Maps 1 and 3), although deserts and
arctic tundra, uninhabited except for Eskimos and scattered nomadic
tribes, are excluded from the legends. Despite its inaccuracies, Map
1 claims to present an adequate geographic picture of treponematosis
from the planetary viewpoint.
In addition to inland Australia,15 26 Melanesia,39 40, 4 and var-
ious islands of Polynesia, Micronesia,39 41 51 and possibly Malaya,
yaws constitutes the major form of treponematosis in certain parts of
Africa, °' 44 47 62 Central America,21 60 and South America.8, 47, 60, 62
The plurality of yaws among the native populations in these locali-
ties, based on those morbidity statistics which are available, is large
enough to rate the incidence of syphilis uncommon or rare by com-
parison. The areas designated by the endemic yaws key (No. 2) in
Map 1 are as follows:
Inland Australia; Melanesia-New Guinea and outlyingislands,
Bismarck Archipelago, Admiralty, D'Entrecasteaux, Trobriand and
Louisiade groups, Solomons, Santa Cruz and intermediate islands,
New Hebrides and Fiji; Micronesia-Marshall Islands, Guam (no
reports on the rest of the Ladrones and Caroline Islands); Poly-
nesia-Gilbert and Ellice Groups, Tonga, Rotumah, Samoa, Niue,
Wallis and Cook Islands (no information on manygroups); Africa-
Gambia, Guinea, Sierra Leone, Liberia, Gold and Ivory Coast,
Ashanti and Northern Territories, Togo, Dahomey, Nigeria, Cam-
eroons, Gabon, Ubangi-Shari, and the Congo; South and Central
America (data incomplete)-Guatemala, inland Brazil, Colombia,
and Peru.* Adjacent parts of Venezuela, Bolivia, Paraguay, and
possibly other South American countries have endemic yaws, but
accurate information is not available. Comparative figures are also
* Yaws has been confused in the past with verruga peruviana which is now known
to be an epidermal manifestation of Oroya fever.
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inadequate for several African provinces. Yaws does not show suffi-
cient preponderance over syphilis in Tanganyika, Uganda, an4d
Kenya to include them, although its increase has been reported lately
in these colonies and in Zanzibar.47 Conversely, yaws has decreased
in other territories, such as Guiana (South America), Puerto Rico,
and in parts of Polynesia where it was formerly common. The
numeral 2 in parentheses signifies that yaws was once endemic but
has subsided; this has usually been concurrent with native depopula-
tion. Isolated foci of endemic yaws occur in the Philippines, Fed-
erated Malay States-TrengannuandKelantan; also Ceylon, Borneo
(data lacking for most of Asia and Indonesia), and a few islands of
the West Indies- Jamaica, Haiti, Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia,
St. Vincent, Grenada, Tobago, and Trinidad.
Legend 4 on Map 1 plots thegeneral distribution, wherever sub-
stantiated byreliable record, of epidemic and endemic treponematosis,
occurring mostly outside of the yaws belt, from the discovery of
America up to the present time. Some of the dots cover several
localities. Concentrated foci of syphilis among American Negroes
and some more or less civilized peoples in modern countries are not
included. This disease is called "endemic syphilis" by some
authors.24 "Disease of many names" is the title affixed to thelegend,
since' the connotation of "epidemic" or "endemic" as applied to
syphilis is misleading. More terms have been given to it in the early
literature than there are dots on the map. Through the curious
influences that govern medical nomenclature (chiefly, common
usage) the name "syphilis" achieved precedence. Both venereal
and non-venereal outbreaks have been described with emphasis on
what apparently were tertiary epidermal and osseous lesions, giving
rise to the voluminous research productive of the thesis that syphilis
began with the return of Columbus from the New World (1493)
and the subsequent military campaign of Charles VIII. in Italy
(1494-95) whence it spread to reach pandemic proportions.
The resemblance of the non-venereal type of this "disease of
many names" to yaws has been pointed out by several authors. It
received frequent comment from Jonathan Hutchinson,34 who was
one of the first to affirm the identity of yaws and syphilis. Grin23
provides a detailed account of a non-venereal treponemal disease
which is endemic at present in Bosnia and Herzegovina, and states
that the clinical features distinguishing it from modern venereal
syphilis also agree with the differentiation of the latter from yaws.
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The features referred to are: childhood reservoir of infection,
prominence of skin lesions, slight affinity for nervous system and
internal organs, extragenital acquisition, and rareness of congenital
transmission.* Hudson", 82 has published an interesting series of
papers concerning bejel, a similar endemic and non-venereal form of
treponematosis found among Bedouin Arabs of the Syrian Desert.
The author offers cogent argument that environment, as so often
emphasized by Butler,9 is the epidemiological factor responsible for
apparent transmutations in the clinical forms of treponematosis.
That these manifestations of treponemal infection have been
far more common than has been realized is suggested by Essed2 in
a monograph which endeavors to prove from historical reference
that the clinical entity we know as venereal syphilis was present in
the Old World prior to the 15th century, and that the disease
brought back from the New World by the expedition of Columbus
was in reality a non-venereal form of treponematosis. Dissemina-
tion through Europe was rapid. The obvious external lesions made
its virulence apparent, and the morbus gallicus was described as a
new affliction. Contemporary scribes were prone to blame rival
countries for perpetration of the illness, adding nationalistic adjec-
tives to its growing nomenclature (mal de Naples, Spanyie pockis,
Portugiesenkrankeit, etc.). The 16th century witnessed further
spread to Africa, Asia, the East Indies, and Japan by mariners,
mostly Portuguese. During the three hundred years after Colum-
bus, Spanish, French, and English sailors returned it to America and
contaminated distant places like Iceland, Madagascar, and scattered
islands of Malaya and the South Seas. Its synonymy varied accord-
ing to locus: for example, radesyge (Scandinavia), Jutland syphiloid,
sibbens (Scotland), button scurvy (Ireland), falcadina (Italian
Tyrol), frenga or skerlievo (Yugoslavia), spyrokolon (Greece),
Armboyn4 pimple, mal de chicot or Ottawa sickness (Canada).
The "disease of many names," Essed believes, represented yaws
and was well described by European physicians until the 19th cen-
tury, when they began confusing it with syphilis. The prolonged
*Note should be made of "tropical syphilis" which is separated by certain
authors24 from venereal syphilis of temperate zones on approximately the same
grounds as the endemic, non-venereal disease under discussion. In addition,
goundou, gangosa or rhinopharyngitis mutilans, and juxta-articular nodules, clinical
conditions indefinitely associated with yaws, are probably tertiary forms of
treponematosis.
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tertiary stage of the morbus gallicus called their attention to the late
manifestations of syphilis wh; h had been overlooked previously.
Yaws cannot be regarded as a tropical disease since the treponemes
must live within the human body and are reported to have been
transmitted naturally in temperate climates.* Modern white
people in the tropics supposedly are never infected because of their
hygienic habits. Essed also claims that the general virulence of
syphilis has never altered, as suggested by Neumann and Hermans.t
This theory is convincing in its geographic implications that
pertain to the "disease of many names," but it makes generous
assumptions and begs more questions than it answers. The human-
treponemal reaction occurs between two vastly different biological
systems, which possess in themselves specific genetic patterns of
evolution. Change would be characteristic of such a reaction over
a sufficiently long period of time. It is possible that certain popula-
tion groups, by sustained exposure of succeeding generations, may
have acquired some degree of immunity to treponematosis, and that
its forms may have undergone genuine alterations in virulence not
strictly demonstrable by symptomatology and pathology. Such
transition with respect to infection by T. pallidum is difficult to prove
in view of the potent effect of treatment (during the past few
decades) on its antigenic properties and the natural constitutional
resistance of the host.6 Among people who have had a long experi-
ence of untreated yaws, however, individual response to T. pertenue
infection exhibits marked modification in severity, which may be
partly dependent on the obscure mechanism of mass immunity.
Unexplained changes in virulence, moreover, have been recognized
in the epidemiology of other widespread diseases-for instance, scar-
let fever and typhus.
Theories about the genesis of syphilis, derived from historical
data, are weakened by the difficulty of interpreting such data in the
light of the times during which they were recorded. No material
has been discovered in the literature of the Middle Ages, nor is
there any valid description in classical writings of any human afflic-
* Schaumberg, J., and Klauder, J.: Am. J. Trop. Med., 1921, 1, 49; Stephen-
son, C. S.: Milit. Surg., 1920, 47, 344.
t Neumann, I.: Syphilis, Bd. XXIII, Nothnagel's Specielle Pathologic und Ther-
apie, Wien, 1896. Hermans, E. H.: Framboesia tropica, Ac. Proetschr., Leiden,
1928.
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tion that can be construed as referring definitely to treponematosis.*
Yet the same quotations have been cited repeatedly by numerous
scholars to fortify opposing hypotheses. If a form of the disease
existed in the Old World before the voyage of Columbus, how did
it get there originally? And if it came from the New World, how
did it arrive in America prior to its transfer to Europe? Since man
is the only important vector and reservoir, anthropology and human
paleopathology may help to answer these questions.
The disease known as yaws undoubtedly was indigenous in
remote parts of Africa, Australia, Melanesia, and South America
for centuries before any contact with European races was established.
It occurs in these regions in long-standing, endemic foci among the
most primitive and sedentary natives, whose distinctive cultures indi-
cate isolation until the past few decades, even from nearby tribes.
Its deforming processes are recognized in their archaic languages
and customs. Among many of these people it is common to practise
crude inoculation of infants with scrapings from yaws lesions, in the
belief that the child must exhibit the ulcerations to achieve strong
adulthood. Araujo' believes yaws to have been carried to South
America by the African slave trade, as it probably was to the West
Indies and the Spanish Main. By the routes of commerce yaws fre-
quently has been reintroduced to places where it was already or
formerly endemic. If this was really the disease encountered by
the shipmates of Columbus, surely it was not localized to the few
islands they visited. While yaws unquestionably did travel to the
New World with slaves from West Africa, it could not have pene-
trated to inaccessible parts of Brazil during the course of a few
hundred years, where it hasbeen found in comparatively recent times
among previously unknown Indian tribes. The evidence from pre-
Columbian treponemal bones in South America,t which will be taken
uppresently, is more striking. Moreover, an unusually low incidence
of syphilis has been noted by critical observers among the native
population of Central America.57 60 Yaws, or the ancient represen-
* Leprosy as mentioned in the Bible is supposed to refer to syphilis; there are
descriptions in Chinese ideographs; and the same affliction is discussed in medieval
incunabula. The only argument for proof of such statements is the contention that
syphilis must represent an ancient disease.
t The "llama parenthood" of treponematosis is thoroughly discredited (cf.
Jaureguy, F., and Lancelotti, L.: Bull. Acad. de Med., Paris, 1924, 92, 1925).
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tative thereof, most likely accompanied some of the early Amerinds
on their migrations from the northern continent.
Thus, treponematosis is definitely oldest in survival or refuge
areas where the more primitive peoples of the world have migrated
or have been driven, which follows a well-established zoogeographic
principle that the earliest forms often are to be found farthest away
from their original centers of diffusion.
The arrow symbols on Map 2 mark the diffusion routes, asso-
ciated with corridors of aboriginal racial migration, whereby tre-
ponematosis could reasonably have evolved the stage of distribution
preceding pandemic spread and geographic intermixture of its forms
after the 15th century. Primary dispersion probably occurred over
a long period during the paleolithic era when the continents were
being settled by the antecedent stock of modern races, who gradually
extended their frontiers, depending on population increase and
changing environmental conditions.6" The early course of trepone-
matosis can be traced through the Proto-Negroid physical type,
which is strongly represented at present among the most primitive
natives of Africa and Melanesia, and to less extent those of Australia
and South America, who inhabit areas where yaws appears to be an
old, endemic disease. Manson46 mentions Africa as the probable
homeland of yaws. Dixon"9 locates the origin of the Proto-Negroid
type inAfrica, and the sameprimary stock is identified with the Stone
Age people who moved eastward through India to Southeastern
Asia and on into the Pacific. They pushed northward up the East-
ern Asiatic borderlands and entered America across the Bering Sea,
preceding later immigrants southward and eastward. From Africa
they also penetrated Europe in late paleolithic times, ultimately
reaching the Baltic region. There are unexplained gaps in this
scheme because migrations progressed slowly in irregular waves that
encountered admixture, thereby producing new racial strains. The
Negroid characters of the Amerinds are overlain by Mongoloid
features. Of the Pacific races, the Papuans and Melanesians remain
preponderantly Negroid, the Australians less so, and the Micro-
nesians and Polynesians only in slight degree.
Treponematosis in the Pacific
The effects of evolutionary factors on biological phenomena,
including human disease, often are seen to greater advantage among
the populations of islands having natural barriers, like those of the
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Pacific, than on the continents. It is interesting to study the distribu-
tion of treponematosis in this vast area of scattered archipelagoes in
relation to native migration and settlement and European explora-
tion.2 Many writers on the subject give the impression that any ship
that left Europe during an indefinite period after 1493 carried
syphilis to every newly discovered port. Indeed, if the theory of
Essed is correct, yaws as well as syphilis could have been brought to
Malaya and the South Seas by European mariners, who were con-
tinually making contacts with strange savages on hitherto unknown
islands for more than three hundred years. One could argue from
the same premise that yaws might have been returned to the civilized
world by the few survivors of 16th century voyages, who sojourned
at Pacific Islands where it had long been a common disease.
Magellan spent a short time at Guam and several weeks among
the southern Philippines, where he was killed by the natives of
Mactan (1521). Grijalva found the Gilbert Islands in 1537, and
in 1565 Legaspe established the Spanish colony of the Philippines.
Drake's trip across the Pacific (1578-79) was directly to the Moluc-
cas. Ten years later the Solomons were discovered by Mendafia,
and on attempting to find them again with Quiros, he fetched up at
the Marquesas (1595), putting in eight daysbefore proceeding to the
Santa Cruz Islands where a stay of approximately three months
witnessed Mendafna's death and the complete failure of the expedi-
tion which finally reached Manila only through the able leadership
of Quiros. Shortly thereafter, Quiros and Torres, while searching
for Terra Australis Incognita, discovered the New Hebrides Group
and a number of its outliers (1605). They passed nearly five
months among them, mostly at Espiritu Santo, until the two naviga-
tors becameseparated, Quiros returningto Mexico and Torressailing
on through the strait that bears his name. During the 17th century
the Dutch captains, Schouten and Le Maire, Tasman and Roggeveen
came upon other islands-some of the Horne group, part of Tonga
(Friendly Islands), the Northern Tuamotus, Samoa, Fiji, Ontong
Java, NewZealand, Tasmania, and Easter Island. Other Dutchmen
were commissioned for cruises of exploration from East Indian ports
whence they sailed along the shores of New Guinea and siahted
many of its nearby archipelagoes. They followed the Australian
coast without realizing that it was the great southern continent which
had been sought so long in vain.
All oftheearlynavigators after Columbus, except Magellan and
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the 17th century Dutch, made their preparations in America, taking
departure usually from Mexico or Peru. The propelling motive
was mercenary. By means of shorter trade routes the wealth of the
East was to be made more available to Europe. During the perilous
passage, landings were made on unknown islands to replenish water
and food. Unlike the experience of Columbus at San Salvador and
Haiti, the first European visits in Polynesia were brief and were
marked by repeated conflict with native peoples. Opportunity to
disseminate syphilis or yaws, therefore, hardly could have occurred.
Such a possibility is not mentioned in the narratives of the voyages
where the rare references to indigenous native diseases are toosketchy
for identification.
Yaws was endemic in Melanesia and Australia long before the
age of maritime adventure. Clements' surmise'6 that it was first
introduced into Papua by traders from Polynesia during the first
half ofthe last century is not founded on any geographical evidence.
It may have been brought to a few ofthe coastal Papuans in this man-
ner, because yaws is undoubtedly an old disease in certain parts of
Polynesia. But it is much older in New Guinea. European explora-
tion in the Pacific really did not begin until the 18th century when
Wallis, Carteret, Cook, Bougainville, and several sailor men of less
fame but equal enterprise, charted new islands and rediscovered
others that had been lost for many years. Their observations on
native diseases frequently lend themselves to reasonable interpreta-
tion. A description of a common affliction noted by Cook"8 at
Rotumah, where he made the first European visit, fits the external
manifestations of yaws perfectly. Apparently nothing like it was
seen among the Hawaiians.* Unusual modern examples are Rennell
and Bellona Islands, the southernmost of the Solomons, which,
although inhabited for approximately 500 years, remained unknown
outposts of colonization from central Polynesia until the late 19th
century. They have been visited by white men only a few times,
and in 1930 a Rockefeller Foundation health survey4" found the
population untouched by syphilis but heavily infected with yaws.
There are statements in the journals of Wallis, Cook, and Bougain-
ville that yaws was endemic in the Society Islands (Tahiti) before
*The Hawaiian group was discovered by Cook in January, 1778. The alleged
visit of the Spaniard Gaetano in 1555 has not been substantiated.
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the first western ships dropped anchor.' 17, 18, 29 Certain commen-
taries on these expeditions give hint of a prior relationship between
Polynesia and the American continent.25'
The researches of Buck and his co-workers have traced the long,
hazardous voyages which were completed successfully by Poly-
nesian sailing canoes in pre-Columbian times.7 That there may have
been intercommunication not recorded in Polynesian nautical tradi-
tion, perhaps by way of a single trip from the Marquesas to the coast
of Peru and back, is supported by the botanical fact that the original
habitat of the sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas) is South America..
Ethnographical data prove that it was a staple food product before
the 15th century, not only in central Polynesia, but also in Hawaii
and New Zealand. It did not come from Asia, nor could it have been
procured from early Spanish adventurers. The general Polynesian
name for this vegetable is kumara and in thC Ketchua dialect of
northern Peru it is called kumar. On the same voyage, moreover,
the seeds of the gourd (Lagenaria vulgaris) may have been brought
to South America from Polynesia. The evidence for such an almost
legendary human link between lands 4000 miles apart seems incred-
ible but is difficult to refute. However, the possibility of treponemal
disease having been so transferred in either direction is as remote as
is the likelihood that the Norsemen carried it to North America.
The distribution of endemic yaws throughout the Pacific was
determined primarily by the migrations of the aboriginal peoples
who first settled on its archipelagoes. The Negroid stock of the
world early in the era of modern man divided into two general
aggregates a continental branch, whose descendants are found
mainly in Africa, and an Oceanic branch which has already been dis-
cussed in connection with Map 2. The Oceanic Negroids were
forced down the Asiatic corridor into the Pacific, maintaining their
characters among the new racial strains that were evolved. Accord-
ing to Dixon,19 the first identifiable migration into the Pacific was
Negrito, a pygmy subgroup that survives in the Malay Peninsula,
the Andaman Islands, andthe mountains ofthe Philippines and New
Guinea.* Next came the Australians, who reached New Guinea and
passed on to their ultimate abode. Despite their dark skin pigmen-
tation they possess less Negroid composition than do the other sub-
* Eastern representatives of the African pygmies.
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groups of the Oceanic branch. They belong to the Dravidian strain,
their closest relatives being the Veddas of Ceylon, and by blood
grouping they are next of kin to certain peoples north and west of
the Mediterranean.
The most populous wave from the Asiatic corridor was composed
of the true Proto-Negroids, who were the progenitors of the varie-
gated tribes of Melanesia. They drove the Negritoes into the
mountains of New Guinea and completed the evacuation of the
Australians. The Proto-Negroids who remained in New Guinea,
having absorbed Australoid elements, became the Papuans. Later
immigrants established themselves along its littoral and pushed to
the southeast, settling the island chains as far as Fiji and New Cale-
donia. The migrations of the Proto-Negroid races cannot be dated,
but their linguistics and ethnology bear witness to great antiquity.
The distribution of treponematosis in the eastern hemisphere predi-
cates that an archaic representative of the disease was associated with
the Proto-Negroid migrations into the Western Pacific.
The widely spaced islands of the Central Pacific, however,
remained uninhabited by man until relatively late in his history. By
careful collation of all available anthropological data, Buck' has
reconstructed the migrations that populated Micronesia- and Poly-
nesia. At some indefinite time around the beginning of the Christian
epoch the ancestors ofthe Polynesians ventured out into an unknown
ocean from Indonesia in search of new lands. They settled in
Micronesia where many of their pristine characters became super-
seded by Mongoloid elements. Succeeding generations pressed for-
ward to the Marshalls and Gilberts and on into the Polynesian
triangle which encloses the numerous islands bounded by Hawaii,
Easter Island, and New Zealand. When the Roman Empire domi-
nated the Occident, Polynesian civilization was flourishing with
Tahiti as its chief cultural center, whence radiated to distant islands
most ofthe voyages ofdiscovery and colonization recorded by genea-
logical tradition. They began after the Society Group had been
inhabited for several hundred years. New Zealand was discovered
by a famous ancestor named Kupe around 950 A.D. During the
next five centuries Polynesian navigators boxed the compass on their
voyages in search of new lands, although they knew nothing of such
an instrument, relying on the stars and winds and faith in their gods
for guidance. The general directions they followed are copied on
Map 3 from Buck's account of their seagoing achievements. Notable
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ventures after the 11th century are dated by genealogical reckoning,
and the chronological settlement of Polynesia is outlined with fair
accuracy. More often than not, groups of families set out definitely
to colonize, taking along cultivable plants, animals, and the imple-
MAP 3. Treponematosis in the Pacific.
ments of material culture. It is logical to assume that occasionally
indigenous disease also accompanied them.
Yaws is the only Polynesian disease that can be linked with the
voyages from Tahiti. The contention that it was endemic before the
European invasion is borne out by the description of an ancient skull*
from the Society Islands with evidence of treponemal infection
* The specimen was noted in the collection of the Royal College of Surgeons by
Sir Arthur Keith.
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attributed to yaws. The distribution of yaws in Polynesia is sporadic,
because it was not carried by all the colonizing expeditions. Early
aboriginal settlers brought it to the Marshall,* Gilbert, and Ellice
Groups, Tahiti, Niue, Wallis, and Cook Islands, and possibly Samoa,
but Hawaii, New Zealand, and the Marquesas apparently escaped.
The more primitive Proto-Negroid peoples of Melanesia constitute
the only close reservoir of infection, which, however, lay off the
course of the primary Polynesian migrations from Indonesia. The
natives of Rotumah, Tonga, and, perhaps, Samoa may have acquired
the disease on travels to the nearby Fiji group. The proximity of
Melanesian neighbors probably explains the presence of yaws at
Polynesian outposts like Rennell and Bellona.t European occupa-
tion in the Pacific has promoted considerable intercommunication
between Polynesia and Melanesia by trade and by the indenture of
native labor for work in distant parts, thereby giving yaws wider
dissemination. The people ofHawaii,the Marquesas, New Zealand,
and several other groups evidently had no yaws in pre-European
times, and they were reported very susceptible to syphilis when it
was first introduced. But among Pacific Islanders as a whole the
contribution of syphilis to their deplorable decimation has been
exaggerated. Pulmonary infections and certain virus diseases have
caused a much greater mortality. In Tahiti yaws has practically
disappeared concurrent with native depopulation; key number 2
on the maps, therefore, is shown in parentheses. Map 3 illustrates
on a larger scale and in greater detail than does Map 1 how syphilis
became superimposed on yaws in the Pacific region after the earlier
form had been fixed previously for a considerable length of time in
Melanesia and Australia and had infiltrated later by aboriginal
migration from Indonesia to a few focal points in Polynesia. Key
*Treponematosis among the Marshall Islanders was ascribed to syphilis by
Braunert (Arch. f. Schiff-u. Trop. Hyg., 1913, 17, 1) but his description and
illustrations are more suggestive of yaws. It is one of many examples of the
"ravages of syphilis" having been confused with endemic yaws before the close
relationship between the two diseases was appreciated.
t Other Polynesian outposts, located along the outer fringe of Melanesia are as
follows: Tikopia, Anuta, Duff Island, Sikiana, Udai, Ontong Java (Leuanuia),
Nukumanu (Tasman Islands), Taku (Marqueen Islands), Kilinailu (Carteret
Islands), Nissan, Tanga, and Nuguria. The inhabitants of Ontong Java, Nuguria,
Taku, and Sikiana show definite Micronesian affinities. The original Polynesian
population of several (Taku, Kilianailu, Nissan) is just about extinct. Yaws occurs
on practically all of these islands.
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number 2 applies to the indigenous population prior to the white
invasion which brought modern syphilis (No. 3). The latter
assumed epidemic form (No. 4) in places like Hawaii and the
Marquesas where yaws was absent.
Voyage of Columbus
The trans-Atlantic arrow marked "15th century" on Map 2
refers to the voyage of Columbus, which cannot be overlooked as a
means by which some form of treponematosis reached Europe. The
disease was clearly recognized shortly thereafter in epidemic pro-
portions, followed by a comparatively rapid pandemic spread, accom-
panying the extensive navigation and exploration outlined in the
foregoing review. During this period the "disease of many names"
became inextricably confused with yaws and syphilis, which later
were designated as such, and their true relationship was lost in the
subsequent storm of historical argument.
Paleopathology
Probably the most important chapter of the geographic story is
furnished by paleopathology, which definitely locates archaic speci-
mens of human treponematosis. Williams73" 7 has carefully
examined a large proportion of the most likely examples of pre-
Columbian treponemal bones that have been excavated up to the
present time. The only ones which satisfy rigid criteria fordiagnosis
are American, with additional specimens awaiting confirmation,
despite a greater abundance of European samples for comparison.





3. Arizona-skull and long bones
4. New Mexico-skulls
5. Alabama-skull and long bones
6. Mexico-long bones
South America:
7. Peru (Canete Valley)-long bones
8. Peru (Paraicas)--skull and long bones
9. Argentina (Rio Negro)-skull
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This collection represents many individual skeletons. Most of
the rejected or unverified finds, numbering several hundreds of
doubtful age or with non-specific pathologic changes, have been
unearthed in the New World. There is not a single unequivocal
contribution from Europe, although treponematosis has been indenti-
fied often in post-15th centurycontinental osteological material. The
relative paucity of pre-Columbian skeletons from certain parts of
the world that have important bearing on the subject may be
attributed chiefly to unsuitable geological or climatic conditions and
to lack of excavation. A great majority of the American specimens
were preserved only by the fortuitous nature of Indian burial
methods. The geographic hypothesis presented in this paper may be
modified or disproved by additional examples of pre-Columbian
osseous treponematosis, especially from North Africa, the Eastern
Mediterranean Basin, Asia, and Australia, where ancient human
remains are occasionally uncovered.* There is a recent report of an
11th century find which is alleged to show treponemal stigmata
from the neighborhood of Lake Ladoga in Russia.7' If some form
of the disease existed in Europe prior to the 15th century, corrobora-




pathological, and immunological comparison, is further emphasized
by their geographic relationship. Maps (Nos. 1 and 3) illustrating
their distribution reveal that yaws is found in Africa, Indo-Austral-
asia, Oceania, and the Americas, and that the only positive paleo-
pathological horizon of an ancient treponemal disease is in the New
World (Map 2). There is no definite proof that treponematosis
occurred in Europe before the end of the 15th century. The voyage
of Columbus introduced the "disease of many names" which may
have been yaws. No adequate explanation has been offered for the
emergence of syphilis. Correlation of the geographical background
of treponematosis with anthropological knowledge concerning the
diffusion of races (Maps 2 and 3) suggests that syphilis is the most
recent morphological type.
* Among the pre-Columbian crania from the New World that bear the marks of
treponematosis there have been no specific (Hutchinson) lesions of the teeth resem-
bling those associated with congenital syphilis.
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T. pertenwe, being characterized by relatively weaker serological
and constitutional responses and being generally less invasive, is
phylogenetically older in its human parasitism than is T. pallidum.
Interpretations based on geographical data cannot pretend to discover
the origin of treponematosis which involves biological questions as
yet beyond speculation. The world-wide epidemiology of trepo-
nematosis, however, indicates that the diseases produced in man by
T. pertense and T. pallidum, by whatever names designated, can be
regarded as geographic representatives in time and place of homolo-
gous pathological reactions.
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